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INTHODUOTI O.N 
Interest in the chemical oonstitution ot montan wax 
began with the work ot Von Boyan, who in 1901 showed 
'l».Olltanio aoid to be a oonsti tuent ot the wax. In the years 
that :t'ollowed the literature has been rich with respect to 
investigations ot :montan wax. Most <>f' the 11, terature oon-
, corns itself with the technology of the wax. its uses, methods 
ot refining and puritioation• Much has also been written on 
its chenaioa.l make•up. 
The literature is rife wi tli apparent ocmtradiotions, 
principally as regards the number of carbon atmlils in the 
wa'X oonsti tuents. Reports o:t' odd nWllbers of carbon ato~1s 
are repeatedly made, wb:i.oh, if oo:t?reot, refute the rule 
that only even~oarbon compounds of more than seven carbons 
ooour in natural materials. These findings have not gone 
uu.ohallenged, however; as many investigators believe that 
reports of odd .. oarbon oorap.ounds result from inoorreot 
' . . 
identification of mixtures crt: even .. oarbon compounds. 
That suoh confusion exists is not surprising in view 
of the high molecular weights of the substances occurring 
in waxy materials• The lloleoula.r weight of oataoosanoio 
acid is lt-SO; . whereas that of :i. ts homoloe;, nonaoosanoio 
acid, is 494• This di:t'ferenoe of only 14 in molecular 
weights is reflected in very similar :properties~ hence great 
difficulty of separation if both ooour together. 
·' 
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Another fact giving rJ.se to apparent contradictions as 
to the ohe:mica.l nature of montan wax is that the composition 
ot the lignites from which the wax is obtained varies oon .. 
. . . . 
siderably, depending upon the regions tromwhioh it is mined. 
. ' . 
The wax i ts~lf is a mixture ot natural vegetable waxe.s OC"' 
ourring in th~ living :plat1ts that oontri buted to the coal 
torming deposits. Beoause the nature ot• these plants would 
vary geographically, and because the oondi tions of.' oarbonJ. 1'1 ... 
cation would also ve.!!'l• it should not be expected that the 
mon tan wax recovered from the J.igni tes or Saxo-Thuringen would 
be :tdentica1 with. that reoovered trom the ligni. tes ot lone, 
Califol'n.ia. 
Past 'NOrk on the isolation and identification or the 
constituents or montan wax followed the olassioal method of 
analysis of esters and ester constituents• That is, :f'o;r the 
a.oid oomponents, the analysis usually consisted ot saponifi• 
oation; separation of saponifiable materials from non-sapon-
' ifiables • regenera. tion of tree acid from the saponifi.ed 
portion, tractional vaouum disti.llation, titration of frac-
tions to determine the average equivalent wei.ghts, henQe 
the molecular weights, of the acids. For the al oo11ols it 
consisted of acetylation ot the non-saponifiable porti-on, 
tra.otional crystallization, and determination of the sapon.,. 
ifioation numbers of th$ acetate t'raotions. Because of the 
small ditfer0noes in molecular wei.ghts ot homologs ot. these 
acid and alcoholic constituents, results obtained by thes$ 
means were usually sutfio1 .. ently inconclusive to 'be ohallenged 
' ' 
. by ot®r workers• 
ln this laboratory 1 t is felt that by forming urea 
complexes ,of these wax constituents the differences in 
homologous :tnoleoular weights will b$OOnte sufficiently great 
to enablf) more conclusive results to be obtained• 
·It was the purpose of th1.s research to explore the 
:possibility of forming urea adducts of the normal oomponen ts 
ot monta.n wax .. and to investigate the properti.es of the 
a.dduots and the waxes regenerated from the decomposed a.dduota. 
. VMX 
'!'he term ttwa:x:n is generally applied to any fat-like 
su.bsta:noe t~ t is not a Qlyoeride, ai~d is derived f':rom the 
Anglo ... Saxon .Yf.~.~~ whi.oh was a.ppli.ed to the solid obtained 
from the honeyoomb of the bee. Today, however, the term 
'*wax~• is applied to a great variety ot substances of an:hnal 
and vegetable origin, and .. even to so!ll.e synthetics. 
The principal constituents o:t natural wa:x:es-- ... waxes 
directly obtainable from living organi.sms""''"'":"are esters; aoids, 
and aleoh9ls• Mi11era.l waxe$- ..... th.ose obtained as a result ot 
min~.ng opera:ticrns- ....... also oonta:tn oorlsiderable hydrocarbon 
material which is believed to have been produced by the 
pyrolysis ot the acids and a.loohols. 
'I1he alcohols fotU'ld in waxes a.r~ generally monohydrio, 
no:mnal alcohols; varying in chain lettgth from 114- to 44 oar bon 
atome (Warth, 1947 pp• 9•15) • One of th.e more important 
low molecular weight $.loohols is oetyl alooholt C16H;40• 
Th$ alcohol of highest moleoular weight so far i.solatad from 
waxes 1 s takaki byl al oohol, Ct,J+H90o • whi oh was isola ted t'rom.. 
Kor;van corn oil• a pro dtl.ot of Manchuria. 
As was rnen tioned earlier • all high molecular weight 
compounds. we~e thought to oonta.iri even numbers o;f' oa.rbon a.toms• 
!t is, therefore. interes'ting to note that i.nvest1gat1on or 
waxes ha.s yielded wbat appear to be odd-carbon alcohols• 
The aoi.d. oonstituents ot waxes are generally high 
molecular 'weight, monobat;;io aliphatic aoids. Although 
branch ohain aoids may exist in waxes, no :references to that 
etteot were found. These acids are usu~;tlly saturated and 
b.ave cha,in lengths varying from 14 to 44 oar bon a toms. How ... 
ever, those having trom 20 to 34 oar bon a toms are ot pr:i.noipal 
in:tere~t. And it is of interest to note tllat it ie from th$ 
investigations ot waxes tha.t come the reports of odd oarbon 
~oids· t.rable I summarizes these ao:tds as they are reported 
by Ralston (194$}. 
The nomenclature ot the acids recovered from waxes is 
in so;m.e j.nst,anoes oon:f?U!:1S.ng. Thi.s confusion arises from im-
proper iden titioati.on in the original research• wi tb the 
result that th~X'E!> are exam.plee or different acids being given 
the ::same na.rrte, and of di:Cfe:t>ent names being applied to the 
same aoid.c, For example; the tol,lowing ie quoted dirtPotly 
trora Warth. "r.t'hs· oerotio aoid ot scala insect waxes ia a 
C27 aai.d, as oon£1 rmed by ma.nr i.nvestigators. 'the nam.$ 
:~~~otio was tlrst ~i~en to a o25 ao:td, which later 'became 
known ~s .l'l::t:e.ni.q a.oid. Gasoard assigned the nalll@ l!~qg~:ro1{;.9,. 
to the c25 cerotia aoid, and ,aa.l'l?ct9 .. e.:lf1.i to the 027 oe;t.>otio, 
The name ~soe.~r2:t,i~ inf;t>EHJ.Uent1y appears in ohemioa.l l:i tera-
ture :fortblii> o27 acid·" The term monta.niq, was first applied 
by von Boyan to what h$ bel1.eved to be nonacosanoia a.oid, 
isolated. trom montan wa~ in l)!Ol. Today, however, the name 
m.<>n'\iM~A .is applied to oataoosanoto a.oid almost exolus:t vely-. 
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floral waxes (violet leaf oil) 
oil or rue; Japan wax 
yeast tat; bark of Xanthoxylum 
oa.rolinianum. 
Gedda wax; lumba.ng oil 
.tubercle bacillus wax; 
leprosy bacillu$ wax 
Japan wax; peanut oil; beef 
marrow 
wax of oliv-e leaves 
beeswax; montan wax 
bees:wax, Chinese wax, montan 
wa~ 
monta.n wax; bi tum~n peat wa.x 
wax esters .. (not specified) 
:psylla wax; saal·E!l insects 
soale wax; olive wax 
Mono and di .. hydroxy aoids are a.lso :t'ound in wa.x&st 
and these contribute to. the formation qf laotones which 
nav& also been isolated •. 
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Rydrooa:rbon.s ot from 014 to Oi¥4 are most common in the 
mineral waxes, but those of higher rnolaoular weight also 
occur. Chain lengths up to 71 carbon atoms lutve been re-
ported (Warth, 1947}• Hydrocarbons are not found in the 
natural waxes and are therefore thought to exist in mineral 
waxes because ot: the pyrolysis of the other wax oonsti tuents. 
Other constituents of lesser importance include ketones 
and sterols. Oholesterol 1 s an important constituent ot 
lanolin, the ·wax from wool. 
Occurrence srt. Wa;x:es• Wax is produced by a great varia ... 
ty ot living organisms• Insects, mammals, birds, plants, 
and bacteria are some of the lif<ll forms from which wax has 
been obtained• Most of these represent commercial sources 
o:f' wax; a.l though the wax. recovered from bacteria i$ ot 
soienti:t'io intel'est onlY• The wax ot the tubercle bacillus 
plays an important ·role in its resistance to chemotherapy. 
There are several insects from which wax is oornmeroial-
ly recovered• :Beeswax is probably the most common. In 
Asia a certain scale insect (Ooooidae) secretes a protective 
wax coating. from which i.s obtained Ohinese wax. !n 
Sout:nern Asia the lao inseot (Oarteria. laooa.) is a source 
of stiok lao• 
04ll·rta.in mammals and birds are oomm.e:roial sources ot 
waX• Th$ wool "greasett of sheep is very rich in lanc;>li.n. 
The sperm whale (Physet&r maorooe:phalue) is the source ot 
g 
spermaceti~ One of the few true liquid waxes is obtained 
from the '•mutton bird", a petrel of the species Aestrelata 
lassoni. 
A large variety of waxes is obtained from pla.ntt:h 
The outer wall ot adult plant leaves are covered by a 
deposit of ~g, a waxy substance that is highly imperme ... 
able to water. · This material also covers, but to a lesser 
extent, the stems and fruit of the plant. Desert plants 
are highly cutinizad, and this plays an important roll in 
the survival of these plants in regions of low humid.i ty and 
arid olitnatas. Trees that are highly cutin:ized are palm 
trees, olive trees, live oaks, and ooniters. 
l?alm trees !;ire the sources of two important comrneroial 
waxaEh Carnauba wax is obtained-f'l"om--the-oa.-:Fnauba--pa-lm-
Cop_Et_rnica oeri!'era.. ~1ha palm· Attalea .Q.J;q~!~ is· the· oouroe 
· of Ouriouri wax. 
Waxes ar$ also obtained from herbs and shrubs in 
oonlllleroi e.l quanti ties... Candelilla wax is obtained from the 
weed Pedila.nt11us :eavonis.• A wax is also obtained from flax. 
Japan wax an.d one ot the few naturally liquid waxes, jojoba 
oil, are plant :products. Wax has been recovered from a 
large number of plants other than those listed here, but 
relatively few ha-ve any commercial importance. 
Other waxes. referred to as fossil or mineral waxes, 
are obtained :!'rom the earth as a result of mining opera .. 
tions. 'l'h~u10 ar~ waxes that wez·a prQduo~d by llving 
o:rsanism.s so:m$time in tbe geologicu~l past and havG gained 
th~ir present px•o:tH~:rti.us as a l"asul t ot h~&.t and pl~!iutsurf$ 
assooiated vr1 tll the for.tntltion ot tll~ btitde in whion they are 
tound. lnolud$d in this group t\re th~ Or.okeri t~Ult g$ne.:ral"" 
lr assooiat@d with :JJhal.e; montan wax, pl"€u.u;mt in sub'bi tumi-
nous ooala, lignite and p~at: lignit$ paraffins; and th~ 
pa~.attin obtainEJd trot' petrol~wn. 
'!'oday; $Ylltl'letio$ are rJlayi.n~ a Vfi!:Y 1m:po:rtt-:tnt role 
in W$X teolmology • O.tl€i ill many 0\ll$6$ llX'$ :re:p.lutO:iU$ th$ 
na.ttu.:t'al waxes in industJ.•ial U.Sfh Th~se aynthet,.os a:t~@ 
classed as wax~u:t only b0o.ause ot their wax-like pl~()J.H~:tttie~h 
Th~1:r. oheiltioal atructuratll t?.l'$ V$'I!"fl di tt0r$nt :rroln tl:toa~ of 
the natural VUi:X:$$ in that tbe:y do not oont~14in e~tJters or th~ 
high. mol&cula~ W$.1ght ac3.dti and al.oohols derived t:rom t\lstera. 
· · llolyhf!l.O~$nated htdrooarbons make up a very important 
gl"'oup of eyntl'J.eti.o Wt).Xata. By ·va:ct1Ilf~ thE';) degre0 ott h.alo-
SEUlation and cha.in l~nij~tll a. wi.dEl v~J.riet;y of properties are 
obta.in.at)lEil• ·. 
Another ~lass ot\ ey11thet:to \taxes oonsi.sts ot high 






wherlf.t· l~ is QU ~ll~;rl · tadiortl having $1x. or mora o~r'bon atoms 
(wax•th, 19'+7) • 
},!ontan wax was :first ext:ra.oted from lfgnite coal by 
. von Boyen, who published his work in 1901, This wax 1$ 
~ . . : 
a hard, very dark wax, melting at abou.t 86°0 (by the drop 
point nu;tthod) • B$oause of tl:u~ s.oa:roi ty al'ld expense cf 
hard,. l:latural waxes, interest dev•loped CJJarly in the appli ... 
Qation ot montan wax to oomxua:roial u,ses• 'l.'able II indicates 
some of the uses found for montan wax• 
.J\~~~ho.ds of .::::;E.;;;;x ... tr:;;.;a:;:,;o~t:.;;;.i;.;::o-=n·· Metl1ods of extraction of 
monta.n wa;x; fall .into two general oat~gories having many 
modi:f'ioatiori@~ (1) solvent $Xtra.otion and (2} distillatio.rh 
Marcussen and Smelkua (1917) . report a 101. to 201> yield 
when lignite. is ext:raoted witb. benzene at normal pressures. 
Fisc.her and Schneider (1917) reported t:h.at benzene extrac-
tion at increased pressure a gave· a rnarked inereas$ in yield • 
as summari~ed iu Table Ill• 
schneider and Trop~eh (1917) attributed the increase 
yield observed at 2,50°0 to a. oraoking p:rooess. where a 
port;ion o:f' the liinite normally insoluble in benzene is 
broken down into soluble f~a.~nts• 
.Other sol van ts nave baeu suooesafully used in the extra.o ... 
tion of montan wa,x. .Acetone is reported by Donath and Brun 
(1920) to have a.n advantage over bEnlzene in that moisture 
does not. interfere with the acetone extraction. Meyerhc,d,m 
(1919) found that ohlorinated hydrooarbons were etteotive 
·USE 
S$lt ... aeal1ni ~tdh$ ai v~u~ 
. Jrttwver • s l?iteh 
ll.$otrical 1nau.l~.t1on 














Go.rnaUb$, l?$trol~um oe:r$td.n • 
li>arattin (lJOO) t~ })(UlSWflXt 
Japan 
Jeeewax, wool wax• aoalet wa~ 
:P~raft1n 
Qa~nau'ba, Cand~lilla., :Seeswa~ 
Paratfin (40...;J.v2) 
Cel'"$$111 wa.X 
~. th t.lflax1 Oa.J?nauba,, O:a:rtd4A'lilla, Paraffin \50·52) , Shellac wax, 
O~ooer1te 
*fb1s itlformat:ton \vas $\U®la~1.2i~d tron1 YVa~th: Till 
ObMl,:.St.i:Rf .• U~D 'rEOHNOLOQt OF vgADB; R$inholdll 191..,7"' 
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TABU: ll:t 
.. ilfliOTS 01 :PU~ ON lli:LP 
. · Bll:IZENE EX'i'JU.O'l'I ON OF MON'r1\N WAE. 
:rnu:ssq:mll r.cEm>Eitti.fUR.l! 
SAMPLE ATMO~lmRES . l>EG • 0 'f. YIELD 
lhen1sh llsni'te 1 go , .. ,., 
lihtilnish lignite 10 l!); 4.4 
Rb.•'nisll lignite. ;o 2.50 ~7 
Saxo-'.t'huri»:~en lignite 1 80 ll 
' 
Sa.xo·Thuringen lisnit~ 60 260 2!) 
$Xtracting agents. He used both 0014 and 0012 CHCl with 
good results. Davankov and Konovalova (1938) extracted 
lJ 
the wax w1 th dichloroethane, and tho ra.pi.dly expanding 
Ukrainian montan wax industry is bas~d on this reagent. 
F5:scher' (1930) found that certain aliphatic amines such as 
(cH
3
) 2oH(OH2) 2NH2 and ( (o:a.3) 2oH) 2NH were excellent salven ts 
for mon tan wax. · 
Although most methods or recovery are based on solvent 
extraction, occasional reference is found whereby distilla-
tion is used. Meyerheim reports the successful recovery 
ot the wax with superheated stet:UU• 
J?urif'ication and g!£~ini!!:S E.,.f Mon tan J~· Crude 
montan wax contains • in addi.tion to the no:r.ma..l wax consti tu ... 
ants,. ·varying amounts of resins and asp hal tio materi.a.ls. 
Kvick (1952) summarizes the various methods of refining 
tnontan wax. These methods include selective extraction 
with alcohols containing three or more carbon atoms, mixed 
haxanes (petroleum ether)., o:r aromatic solvents. Extraction 
with propanol or isopropanol was especially usetul as a 
purification procedure in that the asphaltios are not 
soluble in the heated reagent, whereas the resins and waxes 
are. On cooling the solution, the wax cl?ystalliz.es out 
and the resins remain dissolv$d •. The wall: that is refined. 
. 
in ·t.hia way is only slightly lighter in color than the 
crude, however, and this seriously limits the usefulness 
14. 
ot the waX• 
Montan wa~ h€\S also bf~Jen refined by distillation of the 
o:rude. Although distillation at nox•mal pressure produced. 
oonsiderabl6 Char, and hence a low yield, distillation at 
l"E!IQ.uoed pressure ove:~ioame this diffioul ty. When th$ s'tea.:m 
was supel?hatt.ted to 2500 0 l$.t was used successfully to 
sepal"ate the useful wax constituents :from the other materials 
presentit l!lxtraotion of the distillate with benzene~ follow ... 
' 
.ed by pressing and bleaoh:tns;. gave :in jO~ yield a white., 
c;trystaline product melting at 70 ... 80° 0• (Ma:rousson an.<t . 
Smelkus •· 1917) • 
None ot the purification methods bas&d upon distillation 
or solvation produced a light waX• In order to obtain a 
light product bleaching was neoesst;try in eaoh cas~ • LUl 
bleaching methods revievved used the same basie pt-inoipias -
. . 
violent oxidation with chromic acid solutions (alkali di~ 
ohro:mates dissolved in R2so4l • 'l'his :method is vert'/ costly 
· because of. the. amounts of dichromate required. Recent 1MlX'k 
in the U •. s ~s~R· has centered around methods of reclaiming 
apent bleaching solwtd.on• Thes$ methods h.av~ so far nu\lt 
with only partial suooE:H;~s. 
Constituents. of ~Q.q,tgn ~{i.X• The composition or monta.n 
wax is a. subject ot .muoh Qontroversy. The tirst substan.o& 
r•poX'tEH1 :tsola~ad from montan wax was a tatty aci.d m.p .. 8)00 t 




The formula of this acid was given aa 029H5eo2• Although 
other investigators verified this formula for the aoid 
(Hell and Boyan. 1919; Tropsoh and Kreutzer, .1922; Stadler, 
1933}, still others believe it to be in error. This g~up 
felt that reports of a c29 aoid resulted :from improptu~ 
identi:t'ioati.on of equimo.lar mixtures of' even carbon ao:td.s 
(l!old.e • Bleyberg and Vohrer • 19 29 and 19 31) • 
The ao:tds reported to be present in montan wax ·a:re 
summarized in Table IV. 
several alcohols have been reported isolatE&d from montan 
wax• Paohorr and Pta:tt (1920); _working w1 th monta~ wax from 
the lignit¢s of Centt"al Germany, isolated 024JI4.90H, 026H;,;Ol:l~ 
and 03oH610H• Their method involved successive extractions 
ot the crude wax w1 th fi rat ether and then acetone. The two 
e~traote and the residue were then saponified with KOH, and 
the potassiUlll salta converted to insoluble calcium salts by 
treatment w1 th OaOl2• · The :mixtures were then extracted w1 th 
acetone to reoover.tlle .unsa.poni:f'iable material and there ... 
generated alcohols• These were aoetylated with acetic 
anhydride and recrystallized fronl a.loohol. This procedure 
was reported a.s being very effective in the separation of 
the alcoh~ls from the rest of the wax constituents. 
Tne mixture of acetate esters so obtained was separated 
further by tractional crysrtalizati.<?n• yielding aoeta1a~s ot 




T Aal.:E IV 
i~OIDS :REPORTED REOOWRltJD :FROM MONT.i\N WAX. 
ODD A.OIDS 
Oe5H5o02 byenie acid ~ropsoh and Koch 1929 
Tropsoh and :Kreutzer 1922 
'l'~opsch and Kreut2ier 1922 
T:ropsoh and Koch 1929 
Stadler 1933 
Stadler 1934 
vQn :aoyen 1901 
Ryan and Dillon 1909 
MarkUsson and 
· sme1kus 1917 
lt~ll and Boyan 1919 
Tropsoh and Kreutzer 1922 
Trop sell and Ko oh 19 2 9 
Stadler 1933 
Stad1e:t,- 1934 
CJlli6e02 hautriaoontanoio acid f.rropsoh and Kooh 1929 













and Vobrer 1930 
Meyerhetm 1919 
Holde, Bleyberg, 
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Montanyl alcohol, C29R58o, and stearyl alcohol, 
C1gH360, are. also :reported af$ being oonsti tue.nts of the wax 
(Warth, 1947) • 
. The esters ot montan wax. are mixtures resulting from 
th.• various oombinati.ons ot the ao:tds and alcohols previ ... 
ouely mentioned. No references were found to indicate that 
the· str~otur$s ot these e~ters w0re kliown. This is· to be 
expected, as the methods or a.nal;rsi s all involve sa.ponif ... 
ioation. 
. URIC A ADDUOTS 
Methods £! F,ormatiqn• The formation of crystalline 
complexes of urea v4 th long oll.ain compound:;~ was first r~­
ported by l3{1}n8en (1940). !Ie round that when an aqueous 
solution Of urea was shaken with a long chain compound a 
crystalline addu.ot was readily fol'nled. suoh adduot.s VYUUld 
not torm,, however, w1 th branched ohain oonwounds. 
ln:l;ierest in urea adduots developed because of the 
possibilities or using this technique :tn analytical and 
· teqhnologioal procedures; with respect to the S4llparation 
and identification ot nonn.al compounds of high rnoleoular 
weight• Although the urea solvent used by Bengen was water~ 
it was found that methanol was also very effective for this 
pu:t*pose (Zimmersoheid. et al, 1949) • Other solvents that 
may be used for this purpose a.l'$ ethanol, propanol; acetone; 
:methyl ethyl k~tone, and. thi1 lower boiling arninet=H 
JU tl:tough the details ot fonning thEil complex dif:t'et 
' . . 
somewhat. the general p:rooedure is usually the aa:ra.e• The 
compound to be adduoted is mixed with a solution of urea 
in one of the above solvents for from one halt hour to 
· twenty tov.r hcn.trs, or sometimes even longer, depending upon 
the .stability of the complex and the :rate at whioh equili bri• 
um. !s achieved• '!'he white; crystalline product is separated 
by filtration. 
Differences ot opinion exist as to the :t'easa.bil1 ty of 
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washing the crystalline adduct. M.an;r workers repor_t the 
routine washins of the addupt with pure solvent~ but others 
report that washing the adduot oaused deoom.posi tion, and. 
that 'because of this fact. impurities could not be removed .. by 
this means. (Redlich, Gable, Uunl.op and Millax-~ 1950}. 
Structure. Tlle tr~ruoture of the q,;r•ea adduots ot no:t1.11al 
oon:wound,s,. speoifioally hydrocarbons• was determined by the 
us~ ot X· ray diffraction techniques (Smith, 1952). Th$ 
unit· oel.l was found to be hexagonal- a0: 8·230 and o0 ::11.005 
ij and to contain six u:r.ea molecules• The U:t.'"ea molecules 
form a hollow channel structure, hexagonal in cross seotion; 
1n whiolt. the hydrocarbon ohain is enclosed. Tlle bydro-
oa:rbon~ are in an extended zig ... zag configuration w1 th their 
long axis par~llel to tb$ o axis• 
'l?he dimen$i ons of the channel are suoh that 1 t will 
just a.ooo:mmodat~t~ ·the hydrocarbon molecule v.non the ~ol~cule 
1 s unbranched;• There tore only normal hyd:t"ooarbona o;r 
molecules with terminal functional groups will normal~y adduct 
wi tll. urea• Th0 ohannel is constructed of urea molecules 
arranged in a spiral such that the plane passing through 
bo-th ni t:t.>ogen ~:toms is nearly parallel to the o axi,s. • 
£!tlc'bi:J:.itl• The stability of the adduct apparently in ... 
'\tolves hydrog(;n bonding between adjacent urea moleoulesh and 
van der Waals t9roes between the urea molecules and the hydro· 
carbon. Each oxygen atom is llydrogen bonded to tou.:r nitrogen 
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atoms, and eaoh nitrogen tc> two oxygen$.. In obtaining the 
bond. distances; it was found that ther0 were two leniths ot 
N•H• • • •o bonds in both pure urea and the urea hyd.rooarbO.n 
oomplex. The longer bond in ea.oh wa.s found to b$ the saine 
lextgth, w1 thin the limits ot experimental error, but th$ 
shorter bond ot tb.e oom:plex was 0·05 AP shorter •than its 
counterpart in pure urea• Th.1 s waas m.ore than the probable 
error in its determination. A shortehing of these bond$ 
over those ot purG urea apparently contributes to the 
stability ot the e.dduot. 
,l?X"GPil'ltion £!. ~ k!• 'rl:u~ wax usa¢ in thi$ e:x;peri ... 
mentation was orude mortta.n. ~a:lC obtained_trom lignite coal 
mined in the region of lone, Oalitornia~. lt waa 4i!Xtracted 
fro:m the ooal by sol vent trxtraotion • the sol vent beine; a 
mixture of aliphatic and aromatic hydttooarbons~. 
The Qrude wax was in flake form., was ha:.t>d, bri ttlEh 
dark brown in color, and had a ohal"aoter1atic waxy_t~el. 
When ignited 1 t burned readily, lEt~iVing no re$1d.u~h· :tt 
' ' 
had a dro~pins point ot 86°0 t. acid val\1.e 4;, saponification 
value .120, and eater value 75• 
The Ol'Ude wax was $UbJeOted to successive exhaustive 
extractions w1 th methyl aloohol • tthrl alcohol, isopropyl 
alcohol, and secondary butyl alcohol· The e.letll'aot.ions were 
carried out in a aonlet extraction apparatus in the follow-
ing manner; 
10 3 ot crud• wax waa <n:tra.oted. with 200 li1l ot methyl 
alcohol for l hour, at the end or which time the color of 
tht solvent in the extraction chamber was a ve"J:f pale Y'ellow. 
The residue in th• thinfble wa.s then extracted w1 th 200 ml 
or ethyl aloohol until the color or the sQlvent in th• 
extraction oham.be·r was a. l1gh~ yellow, sligb:tly darkliilr than 
t:tta.t of thE» methyl alcohol extraotat$ • ~he resid~e was then 
extracted for approximately l hour with 200 ml of i~opropyl 
alcohol, and a tou.tth time using seo.--butyl a,loohol.. After 
$S.(}h extraction the axt:raota.te was slowly coOl$d to room 
ttmpera t~r• then cooled to ; 0 Q bet ore til t~U·''-ns, Thtl 
. ; l . '' ' :. • . ' 
' ' ., " . ., 
dot~ils ot this sel:'i«\ls ot $Xtrt.tc~ions are I!Jumma:r:tzed :tn 
> ' I . : '; 
Table V• 
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The preoipitate4 waxes diti"ered froll1 ea~h other both 
' .. ' '. . 
in color a);ld oonsiateno;r. t;rne waxes extracted w1 th tne 
·.' . 
lower molecular weight alcohols were lighter in oo~or, 
. . ~ . ' . 
:trtore gel~tinous, and t:tltaredm.uo~.mote slowly than those 
t~txtrao~ed with alcohols ot hit,lher.m.oleoular weight• '.L'hese 
ohara()te~istics crt ~· waxes are aUltllll4rizeitd w1 th ~heir 
oomparati ve yields in Table VI• 
D!!tePJ!tn~Ation 2t .. !}on~tgn't2~· The wax materials. were 
char~oteriztt~d as tar as possibl• by the determination ot 
r ' • ' \ • ' ' ; 
dropping points; acid va.luet;Jt sa:ponitiea.tion values and 
e~ter va.lu~uu 
. J2:t(\>;gp\ns ;goiQt•- Be.oal;llillt waxes tend to soften. vathe:tl' 
than give a sharp mel tins point, oapil.lary melting points 
( . . ' '.·.. . . . ·, . : . 
are ot little interest. The :melt:tns ~ange is too great to 
'-
be ~t ;tn~P,~ ~~gnitioanoe and the,limits of this :range, are 
. ' : . ' : . . . ; :· . . ~ ·.' ( 1 
~iftioult to -o·bse,rve aoeuratelY'• ~hfllre:t.'ore in thi~ work 
tll;e t\rop:piug point method was U.$ed • 
. fhe d:ropp~ng points wert) determined a$ tollows: Tht 
bulb ot a ther.tnometer was dipped into. the melted wax a.nd 
' . . \ . . ,. :• . ' ' 
then ~otated while t:ne adhe:ring wa~ solidified in a.n eV'en ..... ·, . ' ., ' : . . ' 
lar~r· The thermometer was then S\lPPQrted in a. six inob 
test tube by xnee.ns of a cork stopp$1" so that th• bottom ot 
lst CR.()H ·) 
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the bulb was about tl'll'e$ qua,rte:rs ot an ineh trom the 
bottom ot the test tu'b.rh The ass$mbly was then iwmersed in 
a 4Jbutyl phthalat$ heating bath $quipp$d with a. themo:m.ater 
and oiroular stirring rod.~ The bath was slowly heated with 
,• 
oonstant stir~ing suoh that the bath temperature was main~ 
. ' . 
ta.ined about 10°fJ hisher than tbat inside tho tes.t tube• 
The dropping point was ta.k$n as that temperature ~t which 
the drop . beoame detached oompl.e.tely from the bulb •. 
With th.is type of .melting poin'b determination it was 
' . 
· db~arved thati although an exoass of' w~x did. not $eem to 
a.ttect the droppinG poi.nt, eare bad to be· taken that· 
11!\ltficient wax was, on the>. 'bulb. tp fon.u .a, drop. This. was 
insured if.a. tilm·ot wa~ remained on tbe bulb atter tb6 drop 
had. formed• Oa,.lrelessn~s$ in. this l:0$l>eOt would lead to ab ... 
. . · normally high <b~<?pping points • 
4\0it! !ilu.&~· Aaid values were deterrained as :follows: 
APPl*OXima.tely o., g ot walt, weighed to .the near~st milligram; 
was dissolved in. a Slnall ·a:mount of warm ben~en~h When $elu-
tion was complete sutfioient ,.Varm. ·benierie was ad.de'd. 'to (i!;i ve 
. ' ' 
a t()tal. vol\UnE.) ot 200 ml;. and the m1:~tture was allowed to 
ooQl to nearly room. temperature. 10 ·drops ot 0.1~ phenol• 
phthalein were added and the solution titrated w!th app:ro:x:i• 
mately 0.1 N KOll to t'be appearance or a pink color that did 
not fade in 30 ~:HliConds• A blank was run concurrently• 
The aoid value is detiru~d as the rnunber ot milligrams 
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ot KOR required to neutralize the tre\l aoid present in l s 
: Of the $ample • It was ealcula.ted aqcording to the formula: 
'· 
where NA :: acid valtuh ·and V is the volume ot basQ correct .. 
ed to o .,100 N·· 
StARonit~cat~qn V§\l,U!• The sa.ponit'ioation valt;Le is that 
ntll'flbEilr ot .milligra,mf.J of KOR. required to neutralizt tb.• total 
• ·. . ' • . \ t ' .. 
aQid; (both as tre• acid and that a.oid (H'.>m.bin$4 in th• wax 
~uate:rs) in one gram. of wa.x4 Wh• sa:pollifioation values wer~ 
:' • > • • • ' . . 
deter.mined a~oording. to the f'ollowine; prooedurtf: 
Ap:proximat$11 o.; g ot wa.x w~s we:tgh$d to the nearest 
mg into a 250 ml Erlenmerer :f'~~sk• To this was added 90 
ml ot a suitable solve~t* and the flask was then heated. by 
iuua•rsing in hot water• until· $t)lu.tionof th~ wa~ wae complete. 
. . 
·. 'rh• matert111 was transferr•d to: a 200 ml row:J.d bottom .1'l.~$k1 
·· w! th @ addi ti.on~l 10 ml ot sol v$nt b~ins usE~d. to r3.nst? th*l 
I I 
R:rlenm~yer tla$k• Tlli$ ri:nae solution was also added. to the 
roun~ bOttQm t1ask maldng a· ~~ta~ o:t 100 !41• 10 ml <rt 
approximately. 0 •·51-1' ~Olt wa$ at:id.ed t and the mixture ref'lu:JCe<\ 
:to'¥! two hcn.trtll • 
A. blank: was prepa.red oontainins all but the wax sam:pl~;. 
and .this also was retluXf.ld tor two b.ou:ra. 
'h•.•aponif'iaation value$ wtJ:r$ oaJ..oulatad aoeo:rdingto 
the tollovdns tonn.ule.: . · · · 
· "' ... 111b - ..., l X ~6 • 1 
' 8 - ft!gh:f~i s~pl: 
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where V 8 • e.aponifioation value, vb ::: volume of aoid re-
quired to titrate blank, and Yw ; yolu.m.e ot acid required 
to titrat• wax sample<! (vb and tw O,G)~reoted to 1.0 N KOH) .• 
The selection ot, solvent tor the deter-mination ot 
saponification values poaed a considerable prqblem, due to 
the ditter&nt solubility ohara.ot(:}ristios ot the wax $am,ples. 
standard ,procedures for determining sa.pon:ttioation values 
involve only the use ot the alcoholic KOH as the solvent. 
The samples under investigation here, however; are not 
soluble in alcohol., except those $amples obtain•d by ex .... 
traction w1 th methyl. and ethyl alcohols• 
Although ben21ene is a good solvent tor all the waxes 
under investigation,, attempts to use benzene were not suo-
o.e.sstul because of establishing a. two-phas• system during 
the titration• It. was found that isopropyl aloohol was. a 
satisfactory solvent f'or the waxes extracted with methyl and 
ethyl aloohols• 1or the wax extracted with isopropyl alcohol. 
·sec-butyl aloonol was ueed as the solvent during the sapo:ni-
tioatio:tH at1d for tba.t extracted with sec-butyl a.loobol the 
solvent was a mixture of 801o a:eo•butyl alcohol and 20'1. ben~ene. 
i§ter y:a.lut§• Sinoe the acid value is dettrmined as the 
number ot milligrams ot .U!! ae:id per gram ot sample; . and 
the saponification value is determineQ. as the number ot 
milligrams ot ,tota* acid (combined and uncombined) per gram 
t::Jt sample; the ditterencHt between tb(IHJ& two value$ wo'Qld be 
' ' 
the n\imber ot milligrams of acid 'that was combined in tht 
'ester linka(!;$ J per g~am ot sa.lnpie ~ . ~h.is .difference. 'th~re­
'tore, is the ester v~J;.u~· 'ot the 'sample, and may be stated 
simply as: 
v~ : v. - v 
~ ~ ' ' Jl 
' ' 
wa~ samples. 
i\!renar§tion 91. . .lb.! U~e~ Ad4ucts. :frel1xninary v.ork 
indiCJated certain difficulties that would be encountered in 
the preparation of the urea adduets ot wax oons'\;1 tuents ... --
di;Cticul ties tnat would prevent the oomplexinth or that 
WOuld lead to a product SeVSli'$lf oontaminate(l w1 th the. re• 
aetants• 
' AS was noted in the work$ referred to earlier, the 
. . . . .· 
· ur•a solvent, or "aQtivator" i!!hould be a; polar solvent suoh 
. . 
as methyl alcohol~ ethyl ·alcohol, 0:1:' water• Any ot ~es~ 
are oon.sidered exoellent • How&ver; since the wax samples 
ha.V'e rather limited. solubilities in thes*ll solvent~H it was 
not' possible to torm the adduQts' by addition ot the w~x to 
the u:t"ea in its sol vent tor any except the methyl alcohol 
$xtraot~ The waxes extracted with the higher moleou.l.a.r 
weight solvents w6uid not .form adduct• i'n this manner. 
The po$eibi:U.ty, ot ·forming th• adduots by ehakins 
saturated· solutions ot the wax and urea. in thEdr respective 
'.t'ABLm Vli 
l?ROPliR'l'lEB ()f WAX EXT~AOTJ) 
WAX SA.W>l:JU J.)ROP P'l'· A0Il) oo. VALUi 
Orude $6 4.5 
Methy-l Alo· lfl.xtre.e t ao Sl. 
Ethyl AJ.q. ixtraot 84 67 
lso ... propyl Ale· Extract $8 ~4 









solvent~ was also invCl.stigQted. When thesfJI solutions w:•re 
shaken tosether vigoll'OU.$ly, a. white. :q.eflldle-like, prtcipi-
. ta:tt tormed. in large amount. :tnvest;iga.tion soon showed. how~ 
ever, tb.at this nu:tterial was prinoip~lly urea,. controls 
W$:t'$ then run in which mErthanol, sa.turat$d w1 th urea.,· was· 
mixed m th two dif~erent waX- solven1;s - toluene and. 2. 2 ll 
4-trim.ethylpEUltane, ... solvtnts 1n which the wax solubility 
ts good• In •a.ob oa.se when the pure solvent was sha.kiim. 
witll the ttrea•mE~thanol sol1;1tion there wa.s a considerable 
i' • . " 
precipitation ot urea o'bserV$d• It wa.s therefore o·ouolu.ded 
. ' 
that attempt$ to prouuof> th&. adduct :tn this manner would 
not be suoeesa.tul due to the larse am,ount of free urea that 
would oottte.tdnai:ie the product. 
w•st eXperiments wert then pE~rform.ed, usine; a wax solvent 
in W.i¢ll tnerE) Wt?ul<i bt a great.er solubility ot u:vea• N-butyl 
al.Qohol was $eleoted as the. wax solvent, a,nd the tollowing 
teat performed; 
0 • .5 g ot metbyl alcohol wax Er~:t~aot was dissolved by 
wal"m.ing in lOO inl ot n·butyl alcohol• Wlum. qooled to :t"oom 
temperature no preoipi tat ion ot wa,x was observed. 20 ml 
. ot me thy~ alcohol was added, w1 th no preoipi ~at ion ot. waJ; 
obsewed• 
'rhe~utea addu()t of the :tflttb.yl aloonol wax extract was 
then prepared· as follows; o. 504 s ot wallt wa.s dissolve~ in 
100 ml. ot n-'butyl alcohol, 20 ml ot.the saturat•d urea• 
xn$thyl. alcohol soluti.on wa~ ~dd .. e(l, an:d the mixt.ur• heated 
to 400th The mixt'I.U"e wa.t!l tll.e~ allowed to cool to )OOQ , . . . 
with .~on.stant .eti~ring, a.t whioh.te.mpe;rature a.·()lou.<;\iness 
appeared •. At this point ~rtirring. was disoon:ti~ued antl a 
copious white precipi t~te slowly $ettled out ot solution. 
Th~ mixture was allowed to atand 24 hour$ before beins filter-.. 
ed. The ·precipitate, was Ol'ystalline ... white in color, con• 
si sting ot Vffry tine nei3dlfiJ.S * 
Att$mpts to wash the o:ryst~lline pr~ioipi tate with. the 
pure solvent$ rf!)aulted in almo.at oomplet• deoomposi~ion ot 
tbe ·adduct• 'l,'h$reforfll all :melting_points report~d hertt are 
on the orude; unwash.ed preaipi,tate. ~he m. p • (capillary. 
method) ot the ad·duct was l390 ... ~lt-l·o • indicating $ new 
subt:rtanoe ·rather than a. mi;x;tu.:ve. Pecomposi:tion ot tne 
' . " . -~ . . 
ma.tetial was <:>btal'lblftrt'tl 6\'b tht ltt.·~ p • 
'»he yield of a.d<J.uot was l~278 f!t which, u;pon deoom:posi ... 
· tion, yield~d 0 •296 g of wa$., or appro~i:rnately 59~ yiel<l• 
. ' ' :· ' . : 
'rho wax was a ligbt olJ .. ve green tn o:~lo~· 1'he l"tiH30V~red 
• • e 
wax. in ad<'ii tion to 'being al 'b$l"$d in oolor, bad ohangttod . - . . : 
solul)ility oha.re.oteristio$•. ~he nt~thanol extract was 
oomplet&,ly soluble in hot 1 sop~o:pyl aloonol., but the we.~ 
recovered. f'rom the add.u<;lt had only limited solubil.ityln 
tb1 s reagent • 
'l'he adduct ot the ethyl al¢ohol. E).xtra.ot was prepared 
us1ni the saDu~ proportions, bu.t starting w1 th 2.000 s ot 
)2 
wax, The yield was 6 ·106 g of a cream colored preoipi tate, 
m. p. 137° - l44°C. t.t'be wE~ight ot tbe recov~u.!'•d wax was 
1.525 g, o;r 761. ot wax adduoted. 
lt W&$ found that the deOl'EHtaed ·solUbility of the 
iso·p:t-opyl. al.oohol ext:t?aot ·preV$ttteQ. the formation ot the 
adduct by- thQ. method used for the methyl and ethyl alcohol 
ext~aotAh When thfii wax sol~ent wa.s ~o<lified. by the ad· 
d:i t:Lon o t 100 ml o t . benzene , howe·ve;c, tll.e 2 g of wax dis~ 
solved completely, and relllained in $Olution Wht\ln oooled tq 
:room t$m.per&itlJ.t&. 
ao ml ot saturated u:eea•methanol solution was added, 
and. the solution allowEtd. to cool' with constant ~tirring. 
Th$ sti·;rring was disoontintusd w11en t;.h$ mi:ttu,re bad reached 
room t~mperature, and the precipitate allowed to settle 
out • 'rh& ;prt1tcipi tat4l formed two layers, th~ bottom, more 
' , I • ' ' 
den sEa preoipitate wa.s :found to· be ·.unreacted we.x, while the 
upper laye:J..• ;' whi (Jh, was silky in appearance, bad a mel ti:t~g 
< • ' • • 
.··point ot 1.38° ;...141()0, indicating it to be the adduct. Th$ 
weight of wax reCOV$l"&d 'from th$ deoompo~ed adduct Wa$ 
0. 249 g j' or la. st. of the original sample. 
' ' 
All attempts to adduct th$ $eo-butyl a.loonol extrao'\j 
ende4' w1 th s~inpl$ mixtu:t'$$ of p,rEul and wa:X:• lt any a,ddU,ot 
was pl'Qd.uoed.; it was lost in ·the large. alll.OUnta of pure r•-. . 
aotarita that preoipi tated oU1h 
Deoo;po e1 tiop. .at the Urti {\4duo tJ • The adduct e w~n·• 
ci•oo:mposed 'by v-i·gorous shaking in 100 ml ot cold wa.ttlr• 
The urea went into solution• leaving the insoluble wax . . 
behind. The wax was seJH:l.rated by gravity tiltration, a:nd 
: ~ ! • 
wa$ air dried.· 
. \lfuere a:ut.fi oi Ellt:rt waJ~; was· r$dovered., dropping points, 
ao:td values- sa:pon1tication. values and ester -values were 
determined. Thtstl aJ:>e el,1l1Ullarized in Wa'bl$ V.:t:II. 
. '; 
WAiiJ!l v:u:;r. 
PRO:PEH'tiES OF WAX REOOVl!i1lliiD li':ROM t.JREA ADDUOTS 
.AJ)DUOTliP ·ifu DitOl? pt, AOil) so. ll.lSTEli. v ' .. oo VAJJ.m VAtUi VALltm 
:Methyl Ale~ · EJt.trac t 94 8) 110 27 
ll:tbyl JUo, »iit~aet $' 57 97 40 
' 
*:t so ... prop;rl .Al<h :n:xtraot - 29 76 47 
*seo-butyl .Ale• Jxtraot -· - ~ -
*NQt.$Uftiote:nt wax r$ooverad to deteminf! valu~a 
where blanka ooour. · 
·~ 
~ rJ:" 9.~ 
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Figure 2.. Acid .• eater, and sa.ponitioation values ot waxe~ 
reoovere~ from the urea adducts. 
Attempts to for-m the adduots direetly from the crude 
wax were unsuooesaful due tQ the insoluble oomponents 
present. AnY adduct that was formed W$S hopelessly lost 
in this material· 
This dit:f'ioulty was ove:rconte by tbe method of suc-
oe.ssi ve seleoti ve extraction :reported here • With this 
preliminary treatment the wax consti tuEnltS were divided 
into groups w1 th similar solubility Oharaotertsti~Hh I.t 
wa.s;' therefore;· possible to trfiJat eaoh extraot according 
to 1 ts own; fairly uniform; aolubili ty charac:bel'istics • 
. . 
·. with no interference t:rom thos& substanoes which had been 
removed through this treatment• 
Thro~gh this approach it wa.s possible to add.uot the 
·. oonsti tu.ents a.nd then recover tro:m the adduct the wax in 
2)~ 31. yield• (Based on weight of oru.de wax l'fiqU.ireQ,.) 
A comparison of the properties of the wax. extracts 
with the wax recovered from the corresponding a.dduots is 
shown .in Figures 1 and 2. It is seen by comparing these 
figures that a selection possibly- occurred when the 
extrao ts formed thill a.dducts • 
The amount ot free a.oid present .in the e:x:traots de-
creased with each· successive extraction• ·as indicated by 
'' '· . 
the Qhiil1ge ot acid V'alue from a high ot 81 tor the methyl 




extract• No euoh resula:rity ie seen in the.data.tor either 
saponification values or ester values of the wax extra()ts. 
. . 
, lf'-sure 2 • however, shows a linear decrease in both 
aoid values and. saponitioation ·values, and a linear increase 
in eet•r values. 
The ma:Jeimwn chain lengths for the recovered acids 
consistent with the observed properties may be calculated. 
~his oaloulation, which vdll be developed below, is based 
upon the assUlllption that the Ol').ly substances separated by 
the methods desori bf$d in this WQrk are e~ters and monobasic 
a<#ids• This ass\Ullption isnorEuh ot oourse • the rather 
obviousfaot that tree alcohols aJ:'e quite· probably also 
. present.· 'l'he$e results are, t'herefore,. not meant to be 
exact Values • 
The :following oa.loulat1on is for the methanol extl"aot. 
The r<u1u.l ts ot similar oa.loulat:tons based upon the other 
,, 1 • 
waxes studied bere are su.tn.m.a.rized in Table IX· 
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VA : 81 
Assunii:ng th$ aoids ·to be monobaeio, the number ot equiva-
lents ot l{Olt equals the numb$~ ot m,oles ot aoid.. 
nA :: V J\ · :J; 10·,3 • where n equals the num.b.r · 
v, : .54 
;a:q. wt. ot xo:a ot moles ot a.oid per gram• 
:: 1.44 x l<f·) moles of' acid/ gram 
ot wax·· 
:n_, : .• o2Jt 
···.u~ '50·1 -- • 96 ~ 10 .... 3 w.ole e ot •urter I gram ot wax. 
Assuming the eha.in lengths ot the acid and alcohol 
portions ot the eete;r to be equal and the same a.s tor th$ 
.tree ac14, 
it x :: mol• wt. ot tne acid; 
then 2x .,. 32 = m.ol. wt. of the ester. 
. ' i 
(1.44 :x: lo-3)x (.96 x lo-'> (2x ... 32) : 1.00 S• 
sol v1ng the above, we find: 
:t : 305 = mol· wt.• of the acid. 
1t n • no. ot Q atoms in the aoidt thflm; 
l2(n) 1(2n) 32 :: )05 
or n = 20 : length ot ohain in the aoid. 
TABa tx 
MAllMUM 4V'ERA.GE CHAIN l.Jl:NGTH 01 ACID OONSTITU.E~S 














out ot line. The seneral increase obta:in~d tor tne re• 
ooy•red ad.duots ·indicates the possibility ot some low 
moleoul~r we1$b.'b branched chain aoids being pr&s$nt in the 
ext:raot ~ r:t'hEu~e would not ad.duot; · the:rei'ore the averas$ 
chain length ot the :reoovei-ed a.oids would show an ino:r:eaee. 
'40 
A. ·auodElsstul method tor preparing the adduots ot solD.Q 
· · of the oonsti tu.en ts ot montan · wat has 'been dErvt;;loped ~ This 
method utili'zed suocessi ve extractions ot the crude wax 
'Wi tb. th~ following solvents: methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, 
and S$0•""butan.ol. Add.u.cts were obtairu~(l fl'Qm each ot .the 
extracts except that ot the seo.-butan<>l· The yield ot 
. . 
wax re~ove:red troxn. the deoo~posed ad<luots.was 23~, based 
upon the w'ight ot the crude wax required· . . . 
'l'h$ drop)? ins points, aoid values, sapo.nifioation 
V'altUUih &lid ester value$ ot tb.e waxes wel7e.t ·obtained. From 
this intormat ion the maximum average chain length ot the 
aoi(l constitue~ts was caloulated. No attempt was !llade to 
iden ~ity any ot the oonsti tuenta. 
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